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Business Property!

Town Lots!

Farming Land!

Improved or Unimproved

REAL ESTATE
At Prices to please small investors.

Wo have properties in '

WAILUKU,
KUAU,

MAKAWAO,
LAIIA1NA and

NA1IIKU

Either for cash or part cash and

balanco in installments.

We sell and buy lands in all parts
of the County of Maui.

Twenty years experience in the real

estate business in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Maui Realty Co.
J. M. VIVAS, Manager.

High Street, : : Wailuku

About a week ngo we received
some exceedingly handsome Shoes
and Slippers from the East, not
from S. Francisco, but direct from
the East. This enables us to sell
them cheaper than any other store
on Maui. Ask for a pair of Men's
soft, elegant Romeos. They will
fit you like a glove. And our snug,
comfortablo Men's Embroidered
Slippers are nice to slip on when
you comp home in the evening.

Let us Bhow you our Ladies',
Girls', Boys' and- - Babies' Shoes.
Also our "Barefoot Sandals, Rub-

bers, Tennis Shoes, White Canvas
Shoes, etc.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL "... .$000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

.. OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

EW.Macfarlano..2nd Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
C. Hustacc Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
E. D. Tennoy, J. A, McCandlcss,

C. H. Atherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

RESOURCES
Ioaus Overdrafts f 127,393.46
U. S. Howls
l'remimn on U. S llonds 495.00
Other Bonds (Quickly

vertiblc 56,500.00
Cash on hand and due (rum

batiks 31,179.00
House 1'uriiituro nnd

Fixtures 7,200.00
from U. S. Treasury 825.00

$24o,-92- .6

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, ssCOUNTY

; 1

rubber GROWERS

ASSOCIATION FORMED

First Organization of its Kind in the United
3tates-Direct- or Experiment Station

Makes Interesting Report.

JUDGE A. N. KEPOIKAI IS SUSTAINED

Supreme Court Upholds Circuit Court's Contention-Ask- ed

for by Attorney General's Department is

Denied Dole on Needs of Hawaii.

RUBBER GROYVBttS ASSOCIA-
TION FORMED.

Last week at the Baldwin Nat
ional Bank of Kaliulni, was held a
meeting of a number of persons in-

terested in the rubber industry of
the Hawaiian Islands, and the re
sult of this meeting wns the for-

mation of the Hawaiian Rubber
Growers Association.

This is probably the lirst organ-
ization of the kind existing in the
United States and will undoubted-
ly do much to foster and encourage
tli is prbmissing industry on these
Islands.

D. C. Lindsay was elected Presi-

dent, Dr. E. C. Waterhouse of
Honolulu Vice-Preside- Ilu&h
Howe), Secretary and Treasurer,
and H. A. Bald.vin and .las. L.
Coke, directors.

D. C. Lindsay, Jas. L. Coke and
V. F. Poguo were appointed a com-

mittee to draft a constitution and
by-la- for the association.

Mr. Jared G. Smith of the Unit-

ed States Experiment Station in
Honolulu made a'special trip from
Honolulu to be present at this
meeting and took an active in-

terest in tho of the meet-

ing. He made a number of valu-

able suggestions, and his report
upon the experimental tapping of
a small grove of rubber trees of tho
Ceara variety near Lihuo, Kauai,
was most instructive and encourag-
ing.

Another meeting of the asoeia-tio- n

will bo held within a short
time.

RUtiBBR PROSPECTS GOOD.

The prospects for profitable rub-

ber growing in the Territory grow
brighter as trees now growing on
the various rubber plantations de-

velop and furhor expo riments
are made with tho trees, of greater
ngo. Probably tho most satisfac-
tory report made of tho possibility
of profitable rubber growing was
recently made Jared G. Smith
Director of tho U. S. Experiment

MAIHMTIES
Capital Stocic $ 35,000.00
Surplus Profits i6,oii.ii
Circulation 16,500.00
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Deposits , i7i3oS.35

$240,292.46

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chas. M. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. D. Luflcln, Cashier
R. A. Wadssyorth, Director D. II. Case, Director

FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 190G

and
16,500.00

con- -

Banking

Due

OF MAUI.

purpose

by

and

I, C. D. Lufkin. Cashier of the above 'inmed bank, do solemnly swear
that the above is trrn to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Casiiiek.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 this 2nd day of January, 1007.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA, Notary Public Sec, Jud. Circuit.

--Writ

Station in Honolulu. Even after
some of the plantations had been
started here on the island Mr.
Smith stated that he considered
the undertaking but an experiment.
While ho hoped for the best he
was not satisfied that rubber could
be profitably grown in the Terri-
tory. Recently he conducted care
ful experiments with a grove of
trees that are growing on the is-

land of Kauai and tapped them re-

gularly for some time. After he
had mado the experiments he un-

hesitatingly pronounces rubber the
greatest agricultural goldo mine in
the world to day.

It would be hard to put language
in any stronger terms than this.
Certainly the outlook at NaJiiku
justifies the belief that tho planta-
tions there will justify the predic-
tion of Director Smith.

SUPIiBME COURT SUSTAINS
KBPOIKAI.

The Supremo Court Monday
morning refused to grant the writ
of mandamus against Judge Kepo-ika- i,

asked for by the Attorney
General'd Department. Deputy
Attornoy Fred. Milvcrton wanted
a transcript of tho testimony in
the case of Worth O. Aiken, Land
Agent, versus II. It. Hitchcock
and Otto Meyers, in which case
Milvcrton appeared for tho Terri-
tory before Judge Kepoikai. As
has been previously related, Judge
Kepoikai refused to order the
transcript unless tho Attorney
General's Department would guar-
antee tho cost of it. This Peters
and Milvcrton refused to do, hav-

ing in mind a similar casein which
then Attorney General Andrews
guaranteed such a payment, and
the Supreme Court sustained the
refusal ot tho Auditor to allow tho
warrant. Action was brought for
a writ'of mandamus toobligo Judge
Kapoikai to order the transcript,
and the case camo up before the
Supreme Court.

Milvcrton appeared in support
of his petition" County Attorney
D. II. Case for tho defendant.
Milvcrton argued that, although
the Judge's stenographer was not
a regularly employed court officer
and not on a salary, yet the Leg-

islature had appropriated money
for tho payment of such expenses.
The defendant's answer to the
petition was that the stenographer
was not employed under Section
1C92 of the Revised Laws. He
never had an ofliicial stenographer
and no salary was appropriated
by the Legislature for such a
position. The- stenographer em-

ployed for tho trial of this case
was paid.only for services actually
rendered at ?5 per day.

Tho Supremo Court hold that
this caso differed from the Andrjws
caso in Eome material ways, and
rctuscd to grant tho writ asked for,
instructing tho Attornoy Goneral
to pay for tho transcript out of his
incidental fund. 4

lottos ur.!

The position of the Attorney-Gonor- al

if it had be en found correct
would have jesultod in the deplet-
ing of the incidental fund of tho
courts for the benefit of thu Attorney--

General department.

THE NBBDS OH HAWAII NB1.

At tho banquet? given to the
visiting congressmen at the Moana
Hotel on Mny 27 many 31'gnificant
speeches wore made by the Con-

gressmen, Of tho speeches made by
local men no one spoke so much to
tho point as did Judge Sanford B.
Dole.

His speech in part was as follows:
"The Territory is a very young
baby at present but it has a great
inheritance behind it. More than
three-quarter- s of a century ago a
few men arrived to inculate Chris-

tianity. These men were Ameri-
cans, and soon found themselves
confronted with ths task of furnish-
ing to a feudal, barbaric people
new ideas, not only in regard to
religion but also in relation to gov-

ernment and education as well.
With some opposition, mainly from
settlers of their own race, with
sonio reactions from tho Ilawaiians,
the new departure initiated by
these men gathered force, drawing
into its sphere of infiuenco chiefs
and people and men of high charac-
ter from tho small American colony
located here, and representatives
of all other religious denomina-
tions, until it became tho public
sentiment of the Hawaiian Is
lands, a moral forco in favor of
justice, order, the institution of
marriage, honest administration,
equality, before the law, and the
supremacy of law.

"Annexation found us an estab-
lished and civilized community.
Theso men woro Amciicans, the
business colony was made up main-
ly of Americans and this public
sentiment was imbued with Ameri-

can sentiment for many years.
Under tho monarchy tho Fourth of
July was second to no "other as a
national holiday though never an
official one. This sentiment I
speak of became the paramount
influence hero, the strongest force,
and though assailed sometimes
proved always stronger than any
opposition. This public sentiment
the Territory has inherited from
the Republic of Hawaii and the
monarchy. For this reason,
among others, it starts with good
prospects and like almost all babies
somewhat hungry for certain
things necessary for its growth.

"Among these are tho refunding
of tho customs revenues. There is
a strong sentiment in favor of it,
and thcro nre some who, like
Speaker Cannon, doubt its policy
as the assistance wo may expect
from tho' United States might be
limited to such revenues and after
the period expires it bo difficult to
got further aid, and also as making
a trouble somo precedent. So tho
question 'appears to have two sides.
We certainly could use the money
to advantage for schoolhouses,
courthouses nnd other public build-
ings.

"Another want Is harbor Improve
inents. Tho proposed Ililo break
water will, If constructed, chango
the Industrial and produdtivo sltua
on the Island of Hawaii. It will sti-

mulate tho building of a now railroad
which will icvolutioniisc a la rye part
ot tho island, and glvo a stimulus to
the demand for farms.

"Protection to cotlee is a. need
which if gratified will yive certainty
of profit to thu cultivation of colTeo

and make it an enterprise that wi'l
be most attractive to farmhij,' men.
I need not pursue this subject as one
of our visitors will discuss the tariff
in its relation to us.

"Mauy here feel tho extension of
the coasting laws to Hawaii to be a

Continued on page 2,

POLICE TAMPER

WITH VENIREMEN

Chief Dinan Admits Investigation of Character
of Prospective Jurymen but Denies

Corruption is the Object.

FAVORS SUPERVISION OF RAILROADS

Roosevelt Says aH Railroads Should be Under Government
Supervision Congressional Party has left for the

.Coast Mass Meeting at Aala Park.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar 90 deg. test 3.90. Beets 10s.

HONOLULU, May 31. In tho base ball meet the score of yester-
day stands Punahou 1, Diamond Heads 3; Kams 8, and St. Louis 7.

There "was a big mass meeting at tho Aala park last night.
The transport will leave today for the coast with tho Congressional

party.

ITHACA, May 31 Tho Inter Collegiato boat race resulted in
Cornell defeating Harvard by a length.

St. PETERSBURG, May 31. It has been decided to dismantlo
the forts of Vladivostok.

NEW YORK, May 111. Peter Tarn won tho Belmont $23,000
stakes.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. Prosecutor Honey has published a
statement deploring the lack of ardor in the punishment of official
grafters of the city. Chief of Police, Dinan admits investigation into
the character of the veniremen by the polico but denies the object was
corruption.

" INDIANAPOLIS, May 31. President Roosevelt, in a speech hero
to day advocated Government supervision of all railroads.

PHILADELPHIA, May 31. Tho Bark Nuuanu from the Hawa-
iian islands arrived here today. Sho left Kaanapali February 1st.

CANTON, May 31. It is proposed here to preserve the McKinloy
home after the fashion of Mount Vermon.

HONOLULU, May 30. Delegates representing tho Japanese
laborers on all of thp islands are in Honolulu, in conference with a
view to organize a big labor union. The Japanese are dissatisfied with
tho advantages offered to Portuguese and Spaniards.

PARIS, May 30. While Queen Maude of Norway and Madam
Talliers were crossing a bridgo of the river Seine the horses attached
became frightened and plunged over the side. As the carriage was
cntoring the water General Michael of tho escort dragged them out of
the vehicle. Neither were hurt

BUENOS AYRES, May 30. Engineers and firemen of tho Argen-
tine railroad arc striking. Traffic is at a stand still.

BERLIN, May 30. Five thousand bakers have struck.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 30. Charles Corde's, John McDonald,

and T. Burns, leaders of tho cannons strike have been arrested, for in-
terfering with telephone wires which resulted in burning out switch-
boards.

MEXICO CITY, May SO. The Gualcmalans are 'throwing up
entrenchments and mounting artilery at Ocas on tho Northern fron-
tier.

LOS ANGELES, May 3Q. Philip Henry Asch has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of John Ena.

BADEN-BADE- May 30. King of Siam is here.
HONOLULU, May 29. Twenty Congressmen say they rcalizo

that Hawaii is the only island 111 tho group whero successful small
farming can bo developed. They will aid the movement.

Officers arrived here today for Clark from tho mainland and from
New Zealand for Gibb. The Sierra brought no mail as tho subsidy is
pan.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 29 --Abe Reuf wiU bo sentenced on tho
13th instant.

LOUISVILLE, May 29. Tho machinists employed by tho Louis-
ville. Nashville R. R. aro on a strike.

CANTON, May 29. It is rumored heio that a brother of Czolgose
was at tho funeral of Mrs. McKinloy. '

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. May 20. Tho Naval scout boat Burming-ha- m

was launched hero today.

BRADLEY CALIF, May 2D. A train was ditched hero todny re-
sulting in tho instant death of two. One is dying.

CANTON CHINA, May 29.-13- ,000 troops have been sent to
Swalau to subduo the rebellion.

NEW YORK, May 29. Thomas
. .

Jordan, of thef i i 1.1. T !f. T. -iMjuiuuiie uiio insurance society, lias been indicted for forgery
LONDON, May 29. Lord Methuen will pninmnnil !,.. U-- ll

uuups in oouui jvirica.
PEKING, May 29. Chun Sliuau, the has been

puniiuu viceroy 01 j ping ivwong.
nics mrM,' ir.. on ft- - uuimmiis canUulalosucceed Sonator yon.

CANTON. Mftv 9V1
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1

.... . . ...
a J is a toA)

j a"- - w.umsj.iiju tiuujiio vioweu mo remainsof Mrs. McKinloy yesterday.
iSClbUU May 2S.Tho arraignment of Glass amiIlalsey has beon postponed.
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